Indicate quantity (and flavor if appropriate) for each case. Total your items in the column to the right.

Special Orders Available - Please consult with Laura Karker at Marketplace. (see notes)

**Your Information**

Name \\
Address \\
Phone \\
Pickup Date \\
Pickup Time

Orders must be picked up from Marketplace during normal business hours:
Monday - Thursday | 7 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Friday | 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.

All orders must be picked up by 1 p.m. on Friday, May 18.

**Special Notes:**

Orders placed by Thursday will be available for pickup on the following Tuesday after 2 p.m.

All orders are due by Thursday, May 10.

If you would like to order items not listed on this form please contact Laura Karker, Davies Center Retail Manager at 715-836-4523 or by email at karkerlj@uwec.edu to find out if we can process your special requests.

Please turn in your completed order forms to the Green Bean.

---

**Organic Bulk Order Form**

**Sweet Leaf Tea** | 12, 16 oz. Bottles per case

- #____ Original
- #____ Original Diet
- #____ Citrus Green
- #____ Mint & Honey
- #____ Raspberry
- #____ Lemon
- #____ Half and Half Lemonade

**Cabana Natural Lemonade** | 12, 20 oz. Bottles per case

- #____ Lemonade
- #____ Strawberry Lemonade
- #____ Cherry Lemonade
- #____ Tropical Mango
- #____ Island Spice

**Jones Soda** | 24, 12 oz. Bottles per case

**Metro Mint Water** | 12, 16 oz. Bottles per case

- #____ Orange
- #____ Peppermint
- #____ Chocolate
- #____ Cherry
- #____ Spearmint

**Odwalla Juice** | 24, 12 oz. Bottles per case

- #____ Mango Tango
- #____ Strawberry C
- #____ Citrus C
- #____ Blueberry B
- #____ Vanilla Protein
- #____ Orange Honey Passion
- #____ Chocolate Protein
- #____ Pomegranate Timeade
- #____ Berries Go Mega
- #____ Original Superfood
- #____ Strawber Banana

**Odwalla Bars** | 15 Bars per case

- #____ Banana Nut
- #____ Chocolate Chip Peanut
- #____ Chocowalla
- #____ Sweet and Salty Almond
- #____ Super Protein
- #____ Berries Go Mega

**Kashi Go Lean Rolls** | 12 Bars per case

- #____ Caramel Peanut
- #____ Chocolate Turtle
- #____ Chocolate Peanut
- #____ Chocolate Pretzel
- #____ Cinnamon Coffee Cake

**Clif Bars** | 15 Bars per case

**Lara Bars** | 16 Bars per case

- #____ Peanut Butter Cookie
- #____ Carrot Cake
- #____ Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough
- #____ Chocolate Chip Brownie

**Bear Naked Granola** | 6, 12 oz. bags per case

**Snackimal Cookies** | 18, 2.12 oz. bags per case

- #____ Chocolate Chip
- #____ Oatmeal
- #____ Snickerdoodle
- #____ Vanilla
- #____ Double Chocolate, Chocolate Chip

**Snackimal Cookies** | 6, 7.5 oz. bags per case

**Kids Z Fruit** | 18 per case

- #____ Grape
- #____ Tropical
- #____ Sour Apple
- #____ Strawberry
- #____ Mixed Berry

**Odwalla Juice** | 24, 12 oz. Bottles per case

**Metro Mint Water** | 12, 16 oz. Bottles per case

**Sweet Leaf Tea** | 12, 16 oz. Bottles per case

**Cabana Natural Lemonade** | 12, 20 oz. Bottles per case

**Jones Soda** | 24, 12 oz. Bottles per case

**Sweet Leaf Tea** | 12, 16 oz. Bottles per case

**Cabana Natural Lemonade** | 12, 20 oz. Bottles per case

**Jones Soda** | 24, 12 oz. Bottles per case

**Metro Mint Water** | 12, 16 oz. Bottles per case

**Odwalla Juice** | 24, 12 oz. Bottles per case

**Odwalla Bars** | 15 Bars per case

**Kashi Go Lean Rolls** | 12 Bars per case

**Clif Bars** | 15 Bars per case

**Lara Bars** | 16 Bars per case

**Bear Naked Granola** | 6, 12 oz. bags per case

**Snackimal Cookies** | 18, 2.12 oz. bags per case

**Snackimal Cookies** | 6, 7.5 oz. bags per case

**Kids Z Fruit** | 18 per case

---

Grand Total $__________